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CHAPTER 96.
An act relating to the audit of claims and the payments
from certain funds in the state treasury.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
SECTION i. Whenever claims against the state for
any purposes are made upon the following named funds,
to wit: Soldiers' relief, soldiers' home support, game
and fish commission, grain inspection, live stock sanitary
board, oil inspection or new state capitol maintenance,
the officer or board authorized by law to present or approve such claims shall furnish verified abstracts prepared in triplicate, one of which shall be delivered to the
state auditor, one to the state treasurer and one to be
retained by the department, board, officer or institution
on account of which such requisition is made; such abstract shall contain the name, residence and amount due
each claimant, and shall designate the department, institution and fund on account of which payment is to be
made. The copy of the abstract delivered to the state
auditor shall be accompanied by the original voucher or
vouchers, together with the proof of claim for each item
included in such abstract. And if there be sufficient
money in the proper fund, the state auditor shall issue his
warrant upon the state treasurer for the gross amount
shown by such abstract; and the state treasurer shall deliver checks to ( the several persons entitled thereto, as
shown by such abstract, and he shall preserve in his office
a record of each check and remittance, showing the date
of its issue, the name of the payee and any other facts
tending to evidence its payment.
SEC. 2. The method provided in section I, for presenting claims for payment from the state treasury shall
be followed as far as practicable whenever requisition is
made for the payment of money due on account of apportionment to fire companies and fire department relief associations.
SEC. 3. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent with the
provisions hereof are hereby repealed.
SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.
Approved March ^ist, 1905.

